Decorative Flames for
Events and Activities
We are happy to say we have a range of Decorative Flames
available to order.
As you may know already we have already made special flames for
events such as Hadrian’s Wall Beacons, the 2012 London
Olympics Relay Torch, The Queen’s Diamond Jubilee and 90th
Birthday Beacons, VE Day 70th Anniversary Beacons and a torch
for the Queen to light the Principal 90th Birthday Beacon at
Windsor.
We have built on this technology to make affordable Beacons based
around a tripod; and a Garden/Events torch, which would be suitable for hire or events
marketing.

Special Event
Hand Held
Torch
Can be con;igured
with either our
ground breaking
liquid burner or
our vapour
system. Please
contact us for full
speci;ications.

Bowl Beacon
2410

Garden Torch/
Fire5ly - 2400

Details
Approximately
2m tall when full
assembled
13Kws @ 37mBar

Details
Approximately
1 to 1.5m Tall
1.4kW using a
disposable propane
cylinder. 1644

note can be adjusted
at point of order for
speci;ic requirements.

Beacons, Flambeau and other special 5lames
Shortly we will be launching our market leading Decorative Flame control system; Bull;inch’s ;irst purpose
designed system. Once you have used it you won’t want to use anything else. The system can be con;igured to
use a piloted burner on a timer for that eye catching display or special event, can also be used in tandem so
that one fob can control two burners. It will have remote start and reset using the key fob, also full ;lame sense
and the option to control up to 4 solenoid valves. It also boasts either hot surface or spark ignition.
We can offer be-spoke Beacons, and Flambeau for that special event,
Event Torches
We can also offer be-spoke Torches based on our ground breaking lique;ied gas burner or vapour system
burner for that special event.
Contact our sales team who will pass on your information to our dedicated Technical Team who will go
through the details and arrange a personalised quote.

Much more information on bull5inch-gas.co.uk
or for that next Special Event call us on 0121 765 2000
Bullfinch (Gas Equipment) Limited, B11 2AJ, sales@bullfinch-gas.co.uk

